
Extra Bedding, a Snuggle Safe© & bedtime snacks every evening!
$5/night

Sweet Dreams Package

Spoil Me ... because indulgence is a good thing

Personal Touch & Attention

Our kitty-loving staff will play, touch and tease with our 
best cat toys and treats. Our love session will be given in the
morning and the second in the afternoon just before our 
“Catnip Hour.” We then tuck your kitty in with bedtime snacks. 
$9/session

�e Cloud Nine Package
Five minutes of play, love and one-on-one attention.
$5/session

All About Me

Let your kitty “hunt” for food, treats and be tantalized by a butter�y! 
We feed dry kibble in a treat ball and wet food in our version of a food 
puzzle. At dinner time, we tuck in with bedtime snacks and a �ying
butter�y in a jar (the faux butter�y is battery operated), providing hours
of  entertainment and excitement. And for the true hunter, this package
also includes one peacock feather.
$7/session

�e Hunter Package

We provide a light brush out to keep your cat’s coat beautiful!
$5/night

Pamper Me Package

Who doesn’t like a book, some tea and a lap? We read out loud
to your kitty for �ve minutes while he/she enjoys lap time.
Catnip tea is served after.
$6/session

Story & Tea T 

Manicure     
Pedicure      
The Works 

Nail Trims
$7
$7
$11

In-Suite Add-Ons Tasty Treats

Let your kitty enjoy the bird enticement up close!
$10/ a visit

Bird Feeder

Lazy days are perfect for lounging and snacking on your
favorite crustacean. Purrs...

Shrimpsicle

Lots of Omega 3’s in this Wild Alaskan Salmon.

Surf No Turf

One serving for $3.50 - Two servings for $6  - Four servings for $10

Special Services

$15

Flea Treatment

$1/administration

Veterinary Prescribed Medication

$6/day

Care of Diabetic Guests

ime

Your kitty gets a cozy blanket, a Snuggle Safe © 
(a heated microwave pad that stays warm for 10 hours)
and bedtime snacks. This is an excellent choice for older 
or arthritic guests.
$5/night

Sweet Dreams Package


